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Elizabeth 11-—The Girl Who Grew Up To Become Queen
Wbcs Elizabeth U l frowned

next Tuesday her husband will
kneel before Mr tod speak bis
Jiomage as her “Liege mao erf life
and Umb.’’ Here is the story of
the romancejhat made Philip the

'

By JAMBS P. KINO
• '''-*>• ¦'¦ ¦ ¦¦2' 43
LONDON ÜB—Elizabeth was only

four years old when the first spec-

ulation about her husband-to-be be-

gan under the ungrammatical
headline is a London newspaper:

“Who will*the princess marry?”
The publicity on her heart affair

never ceased until millions by ra-
dio heard her soft-spoken mar-
riage VOWS. , •,< m

In spite of this the romance of
Princess Elizabeth and Prince
Philip of Greece was a real love
match by all accounts.

Both an great great grandchil-
dren of Britain’s Queen Victoria.
They grew up la the same circle
of British aristocracy, and un-
doubtedly attended the same chil-
dren’s parties. But Philip, five
years older, was more interested
in ships than .girls at that* age.

••When I grow up,” he wes
quick to tell everyone, “I’m going
to be a navel officer like my
unde Dickie.”
• Unde Dickie is Adm. Lord
Mountbatten, dashing cousin f
Elizabeth’s father. He was then a
palace favorite and still it.

The Princess was only 14 and
Philip was * young cadet.at the
British Naval College at Dart-
mouth when they made the first
impression on each other. Eliza-
beth went with her parents for
file presentation of the “King's
Dirk’’ to the Prince as the top
member of his class. The blond
six-foot Prince and the Princess
saw a lot of each other that week-
end, and out of the meeting grew
a letter-writing relationship that
continued through the war years.

But royki romances have their
handicaps. Even after Elizabeth
was sure Philip had won her heart,
protocol dictated that they must
not be seen together in public too
often. Postwar eight dub visits—-
usually hi groups of six or more-
meant only a couple of dances to*<
gether. People might talk. ¦

But the young couple did not
succeed in concealing their feel-
ings for each other. Whenever they
band would swing into Lilibet’s
favorite tune, “People WIB Say
We’re In Love,” .

¦— ¦¦ ¦—¦¦¦
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Chapter X
nRINDLK put out hla cigarette.
D The Chinaman must have fig-
ured the drunk had spilled a good
deal more than he had. But may-
be it had been enough. The boat
ride. That meant the boat—
Durst’* probably—was shoving
off today. ; —-v ;

The drunk'* accent.
.
Who was

he? Where did he IB into the pic-
ture?' V, i>;

And meeting Quaa Chee was
expensive. In vanou* ways. ,

“Com* <u,* Brmdle said, male*
ing for the door. He looked at
his watch. Ten after five. Durst’*
boat might already have shoved
off. Ha It would probably wait
for daxtmeaa.

At the end of the hall, he
looked out over the slate bay.
Durst’* boat remained at anchor.
Another hour till dark. Enough
time to get Sally safely out of the
hoteL -TTv >; .
. The elevator seemed forever in
comings. Going down, Brindle
thought how much he’d enjoy
leaving the desk clerk a tip.
Smack on the nose. The ear
stopped at the second floor. Two
rawhide suitcases came, aboard
with the thick-eared bellboy who
had earned Brindle’s ten-dollar
bill. After them came, a man who
looked as if he was fighting a
headache. His face was flushed
and he three chin His shoul-
ders ware like those of a bear.

When the man’s baric area
turned Sally went through an exr
cited display ofsilent nrpfmlwt,
Brindle would have understood
without them. This wasth* man
•Me M met to the her.

,Sfl*er now, he hadn't recog-
nized her. There were two other2gpH>i£ K&jffi;
washed their faces as the
big man walked with heavy step*
to the desk.

Jhw# was no doubt about ft,
Brindle reasoned. The boat ride

iSKSISS

dywv He stopped outride >tw*

locked afdund. No loiterers. Not
even a! triri. They would have to
walk to-town. Re wondered Ifhe
could afford to kill , that much

-'V:/,,-
'*

He called her through toe doors
with a gesture of his fingers.
MMBrindle said,

opening his wallet. “You’re go-
ing- to jiave to make toe trip to
San Diego alane Jm not finished
daTO Jjfifc yet* They began
waHcing to toe road. *Ta leg.it
haftway into Eifomtada with yq-
After that vou’re on your own.
Hera’s fiity bucks." J f

i
Vahe *naiwe4 - MlW^’t

BrirkUe was sorry. She was
awfully pretty and he admired

vince her wamsi^^cS^,
She didn’t move. Her'-biown

eyes went cold. Slowly they be-
gan to friim. , :

,

"Km eonr, baby," he said, sud-
denly taking her in his arms. “I
didn’t want to do it" 1

; . ? ,
t

She softened against him and
her voice became throaty. **!
guess I asked for it Take care of

M” She took* away
suddenly -auai ran off down toe
road.'

XURNnte. kb started back for
* the hotel. In toe lobby, the fat

man was In idle conversation with
hi* two friends.-AE were out-
wardly calm, waiting. Nearby sat
a man and woman, not ao calm,
suitcases beside toeft dhrinz They

known' to them by sight

It- was * long shot but worth
frying. Now.he too would wait
for tost someone A suitcase at
his side would have been an Ad-
vantage, but he’d have to get fay
without Abe. -,T.'

Tha doers moved and A youto

through, mid stopped juagmside
the. doors, then swept the fruiting

SfTxSSvi
The fat man spoke. “Mr. Quan

arranged for one."

The youth nodded. Everyone
got to his feet, and a bellboy
osme over to faeln with toe begs.
So far so good. Brindle thought.
.Suddenly the Dutchman turned
to toe youth aad pointed toward
Brindle. “Is this man going? Ha
has no bags.”

Alleyes tunned suspiciously to-
ward him. “I trayringhti"Brin-
dle said. *Tm going. Quan Chee
daared it I just got in this after-
noon* ’ - ~

No one moved.
.ri’-iot a station wagon out-

wde,” toe youth finafty said. “You.

When the others were gone, the
youth nodded his head. “Okay,
mister; follow me.”

They rode the elevator in
silfence.

The youto knocked at the door,
then turned to Brindle with a thin
snule. “Five bucks you’re a
phony .

fool around with. Witch hfatLsa
He keeps a gun there. And he's

saw her. She was on her knees,

no need;'; for

understand. The man wh

I®, IMT the palace officially an-
nounced the engagement,

A world radio audience heard
foe wedding Ceremony to Westmin-
ister Abbey ea Nov. ao, im?.

The late ’4os brought marriage
mmA motherhood to Elisabeth 11,
and aeon toe and husband Pifhee
Philip were eft to Canada and toe

This it thf
four articles oa the life of the 27-
year-old woman trim to bring
iißiimniml TitnaMawWNIINI WSA* i Hwfud/ •rn —•••/>- tm

remarked, “thank God* Elisabeth
la ittt one of these asedera gftis.”

But aa a bride, PriAeeaa Efts*
beto y"* bar handsome hushand,
Philip, Duke of Edinburgh, began

liftiike PwHt of other
young mritorito to toe peri • war
world.

They moved to with the “old
a * HU,%iNlfltl881 PilflfW

ffif' |Mt ft
destroyed by Bff tori

-t rOr w young anneess, mar-
r

*
.
* |j*. ftffuinuht a ittow InnnlinAiMntU UZt I BE" wvHHNI

and some netkeaM* changes. She
¦ .

ifLijira, riothea £jnif

bfp 9 weerSi
teribi test vM tft sAte with qmw

Msr jsrct.
Her self - deecribtd rate was

ttat flf A •SEMfo * The
Itolto’WM stEI In ton navy wad

dmnto ttto
lhm mss _AgMmg4upwkftim

kriri at bandgwritam abt days

tbto
I
ftst

< forriisrfvito to Psrtol

dSStTmiS as]
“to Beto* PztoHii” —Lfsyo f j

Many Britons bad . 'lpatoMi]

t v riNtom' antoidik' man^a*w+ wmm jwwi wmm mmmt-
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stoat scrutiny, and sometimes of
criticism. Elizabeth came in ' for

section of the press ‘for leaving
the when toe

by mi‘^ca^tTfor
a holiday with her WfhaH

'-of frith

weeks, to,wo - nine tour,

* Philip.bad m f the draw-
backs of the German, Prince Al-
bert, who became the contort <rf
the earlier queen, Victoria. Never-

SpfmSiSrt? iTanTter the
Greek throne, and there was con-
troversy, hi Parliament as t
whether Britain should be tied up
with the jkonasehy in that civil
war-tom Isnrf.

Philip was bora ia Corfu but has
not Greek blood in his veins. Be
Is s grandson of Prince Wfiliam
of Denmark who accepted Greece’s
throne In 1163 ss George I. He is a
descendant of Queen Victoria on
the maternal ft*fo

Philip was brought to England
as one-year-old by bis Unde
Dickie after a rebel Greek gov-
nroMßTif ‘ffltrrntl .. „

-as.
_ . Hi| rtaUETLsIIwIIL AVK'Wwll ttOnMtoAwliCit!)

ring to abdirtfe. He
eras brought up as a typical aris-
tocratic school oqy and in the An-
glican faith. In World War It ht
took part fojfeditotrattsaa fighting
in a number of ships and acmd
oc convoy duty around the world.

Asa Ebb century Princess, EB>
abetb was free to Many of hr
own free choosing with two restric-
ts**. The throne’s ties with the
Church of tngland barred her
from marrying a Roman Catholic,
and ike could md marry wffitout
tte Kiuf*t consent

Close friend* took the engage-
few Mi'iaim if

mrf tk M ti?8*

myil family at Balmoral Castle

Ms Grerit title to the wtoter of
SMM7. ' n : ¦

;'
JI I JW 111 mi

r. o|^|ciStl,S YO
about the private bit ef toe beir-
eM prusumptive to toe throne,
fgt BmißM of sfiy te' smmiPT

The sab Prise# aasouoeement

Iwaa
that PrtoefM Elisabeth was

mub aosca wrta tog Ktoff aad
diwiw. ¦ A ¦ lavewek eift a/?
STam uaniesntp taapun tor toe

Miff jjtoigMfrtoigrgrin w

iiflri .j i
'¦ c&ffittf off iMf rote imß

writ time* arhen she u hsend,
’tote cuutoktotefl atari saeatkag at
few young poopis.
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